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       CRB ; It a�ms to prov�de support to compan�es for the use of renewable energy.

aga�nst global warm�ng �n �ndustry, transportat�on and product�on areas It �s one of the

greatest dangers of our world and threatens our future. CRB; to establ�sh a gateway

between the real world and crypto; w�ll rebu�ld and strengthen the world's energy

�nfrastructure for a clean future. In the new world order, energy, speed and s�ze w�ll be

redes�gned w�th CRB. W�th CRB technology, renewable energy sources w�ll be used �n

cryptocurrency m�n�ng and the energy spent for m�n�ng w�ll be �ncred�bly low. CRB

technology w�ll enable renewable energy to enter our world day by day and ser�ous cost

reduct�ons w�ll be seen �n the energy sector. Compan�es; It w�ll save t�me and cost. CRB

also plans to launch a r�ch array of related products �n the near future. CRB; It �s a DEFI

platform. Its extremely low def�n�t�on t�me makes �t h�ghly scalable and cost effect�ve.

We welcome you to our webs�te for our roadmap.

        We are currently us�ng the Ethereum network as a s�decha�n. The Ethereum testnet

has l�m�ted secur�ty, ava�lab�l�ty, and performance. For now, we are develop�ng on one.

All the s�decha�ns and networks we want to work w�th w�ll be compat�ble w�th CARBON. 
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EBE (EnergyBackEnergy) plaques �n the CRB network, It works �n harmony w�th blockcha�ns, and the energy spent �n �ts construct�on �s

used. The most �mportant feature of EBE plaques �s self-clon�ng. Thus, you have an endless source of EBE records. Inf�n�te,

�nexhaust�ble energy. Taken together, these tra�ts w�ll redef�ne what �t means to have energy. Based on the energy problem of the

Internet and new global markets transact�on data

CARBON is a global energy delivery platform for
blockchain data

We'll be creating live documents here early and often to keep our

community updated on research and development, offers, tutorials,

FAQs, and more. very important to bring our collaborators around us.

In this document you can find information about our technology,

roadmap and token economy.

Welcome to the whitepaper !

Contact Us.

 

 

https://t.me/carbonglobal
https://www.crbcoin.org/
https://twitter.com/CoinCrb
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     In our da�ly l�fe, most of us expend energy do�ng a job. Wh�le s�tt�ng, eat�ng, do�ng

sports... L�kew�se, mach�nes consume energy wh�le work�ng... What �f we told you that th�s

expended energy would be cop�ed and stored? EBE plates are consumed as energy dur�ng

transm�ss�ons �n the CRB network. That �s, �t �s the energy un�t of the system. These EBE

plates do a revolut�onary job �n the blockcha�n network w�th a self-repl�cat�ng cod�ng �n a

transm�ss�on or wh�le do�ng a job. EBE plates mult�ply by creat�ng the�r own reflect�ons

dur�ng a process, just as a person sees h�mself look�ng �n a m�rror. The EBE plate spent wh�le

the transact�on takes place leaves a copy for �tself. Th�s copy creates another copy �n the

same way �n subsequent operat�ons. Thus, energy constantly renews �tself. All money

transfers and other blockcha�n serv�ces on the CRB network

powered by renewable energy. We look forward to br�ng�ng th�s revolut�onary technology to

you. Let your �nvestment ga�n value wh�le help�ng us create a more l�vable world.

 We are bu�ld�ng a platform for CryptoWorld that

works w�th zero energy costs. All transact�ons

(Transfer, Payments, Smart Contract Approval, etc.) on

th�s platform w�ll be carr�ed out free of charge.

Blockcha�n Network
Energy Consumpt�on

(Current State)

WORLD ENERGY PROBLEM 

The rap�d �ncrease �n the world populat�on

and the w�despread use of "mob�le" and

"Internet of Th�ngs" w�ll cause energy

problems �n the world �n the future. Major

d�sasters awa�t us as a result of global

warm�ng. So what should we do to reduce

th�s problem? Carbon; He formed a team to

look for a solut�on to th�s quest�on. It w�ll

save energy by develop�ng a system w�th low

energy cost and very small s�ze. In the

future, the energy needs of Blockcha�n

m�n�ng w�ll become unmet. Energy w�ll be

stored �n the �nternet network w�th

CARBON technology. The stored energy w�ll

be used �n further processes. Thus, there

w�ll be no need for add�t�onal energy for

each transact�on. In add�t�on, �ncent�ve

funds w�ll be allocated to today's energy

compan�es for the use of renewable energy.

Both d�g�tal and real world energy w�ll use

renewable energy. Thus, world energy 

 consumpt�on w�ll decrease. 

Blockcha�n Network
Energy Consumpt�on
(On Carbon Platform)

CRB  TECHNOLOGY WORKING PR INCIPLE  

SOME OF  OUR KEY FEATURES  TODAY
 

DİFFERENT  APPROACH TO BLOCKCHAİN SECURİTY  -  REDUCİNG ENERGY -  ZERO COST

 DECENTRAL İZED COMMUNİTY  İNCENTİVES

TRUSTED COMMİTTEE  

FOCUS  ON S İMPL İC İTY  

USER  AND ENVİRONMENT FR İENDLY 



2022 Q4

ROAD MAP
TESTNET

MAINNET

EBE EBE

EBEEBE

CRB w�ll start work on sw�tch�ng to �ts own network

2023 Q2

CRB sw�tches to �ts own network. CRB now operates

�ts own network �ndependently of the blockcha�n.

Blockcha�n network; Now �t has become a perfect

structure �n terms of energy consumpt�on.

CARBON COINLIST
 

2023 Q3

It �s the preparat�on page for the pre-sale of tokens

on the Carbon Co�n platform. We w�ll bu�ld a

platform that works w�th zero energy consumpt�on

and pre-sales of new generat�on cryptocurrenc�es.
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Sold
72%

Unsold
28%

CARBON EXCHANGES
 

2023 Q3

Th�s �s the preparatory page for trad�ng tokens on

the Carbon Co�n platform.
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Eco System and Marketing
30%

Stake and Airdrop
20%

Company
15%

Token Sale
15%

Sale Price
10%

Seed Round
5%

Team
5%

Type/Name: Erc-20 /CARBON 

T�cker: CRB 

Total supply: 200,000,000 CRB (f�xed) 

Seed Round: $0.06 USDT 

Early Round: $0.10 USDT 

Token Sale(ICO): $0.20 USDT and $0.35 

TOKENOMICS
TOKEN INFORMATİON 

TOKEN D ISTR IBUT ION 
 

          Both our seed and spec�al sale rounds are d�str�buted to many d�fferent part�c�pants. By

d�str�but�ng our seeds and pr�vate sales, we str�ve to create the fa�rest poss�ble d�str�but�on of

tokens at launch, w�thout a s�ngle ent�ty hold�ng a large port�on of the supply. Almost all of the

funds from the sales w�ll be used for market�ng and advert�s�ng. As the CARBON fam�ly, we w�ll

come to very good places �n the future w�th our strong partnersh�ps and strong partnersh�ps.

TOKEN D ISTR IBUT ION PROGRAM

SEED ROUND

02.05.2022

02.02.2022

Sending tokens to wallet

addresses (6-month

release period thereafter)

Opening of seed  round

tokens for trading

10% bonus CRB transfer

to users who join the

seed round
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30.09.2021

05.10.2021
Opening of early

round tokens for

trading

30.09.2021

05.10.2021
Opening of token

sale tokens for

trading
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As we have descr�bed, CRB has great potent�al to create value �n the energy f�eld. Energy creates
opportun�t�es for costless transact�ons w�th copy�ng and �ncreases the value and ut�l�ty of assets. Tr�ll�ons of
dollars. Th�s means end�ng var�ous ENERGY WARS. CRB; should be developed and managed appropr�ately.
We brought together a team of lawyers, cryptographers and programmers and completed the f�rst phase.
Prepared for legal and techn�cal research and development and reg�strat�on from the very f�rst moment.

We are now ready to ask for the support of the commun�ty!

TOKEN SALE

EARLY ROUND

15.09.2021

Sending tokens to wallet

addresses

10% bonus CRB transfer

to users who join the

early round

15.09.2021

Sending tokens to wallet

addresses

10% bonus CRB transfer

to users who join the

token sale

2022 2023 2024

AMOUNT BY  YEARS  (CRB)

CONCLUS İON 

https://t.me/carbonglobal
https://www.crbcoin.org/
https://twitter.com/CoinCrb


Stay
healthy !
CARBON TEAM

CHAİN SAFETY
Users do not pay fees for transact�ons �n CRB. The res�stance requ�red for the network to work.

Rema�n�ng CRB fees are burned at a set rate by �n-cha�n governance. Most of the cha�n secur�ty

w�ll come from the B�nance Smart Cha�n. Purchase of a Carbon slot by lock�ng BNBs, the nat�ve

token of B�nance Smart Cha�n. For f�x�ng BNBs

The CRB requ�red to b�d on a Carbon slot w�ll use a f�xed CRB auct�on mechan�sm. Us�ng

B�nance Smart Cha�n for secur�ty prov�des h�gher secur�ty for Carbon.

That these CRBs�nstead, �t can be used to encourage users to prov�de l�qu�d�ty to the Carbon

Pools runn�ng on �t.


